
BRUMBAUGH TO
GO TO JUNIATA

Former Governor Will Head
Enlarged Huntingdon

University
Philadelphia, March 4. Former

Governor Brumbaugh will return to

Juniata College at Huntingdon, Pa.,
as its president, probably within a

-*ar, and the collsgc will be expand-
ed into a university, according to an
-jnouncement by the Rev. J. H. Cas-
sady, secretary and treasurer of the

allege Extension Association.
Edwin Brumbaugh, an architect

of this city, already is engaged on
plans for the development of the
university, said Mr. Cassady. Con-
struction of two new dormitories will
begin in the near future.

So far. more than $87,000 of an
endowment fund of $150,000 for
J uniata College has been raised by
the efforts of the head of the exten-
sion association. The present endow-
ment is $250,000.

It is purposed, later, to increase
the endowment to $500,000, and lay
the foundation for an enlarged cam-
paign for a million-dollar endow-
ment fund.

UPSET STOMACH
Pape's Diapepsin at once ends

sourness, gases acidity,

indigestion.

Undigested food! Lumps of pain;
belching gas, acids and sourness.
When your stomach is all upset,
here is instant re'ief?No waiting!

The moment you eat a tablet of
Rape's Diapepsin all the indigestion
pain, dyspepsia misery, the sourness,
gases and stomach acidity ends.

Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost little
at any drug store but there is no
surer or quicker stomach relief
known.

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a Genuine Rem-
edy for the Disease Has Been Found

Rheuma, the wonderful rheumatism
remedy, now sold by all good drug-
gists, gives quicker and more lasting
relief than other remedies costing
many times as much.

Rheuma acts with speed; it brings
in a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes the pois-
ons that cause agony and pain in
the joints and muscles and quickly
the torturing soreness completely dis-
appears.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made a
most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufacture
of Rheuma, and I heartily recom-
mend it as a remedy for all forms of
rheumatism. I find Rheuma far in
advance of the methods generally em-
ployed in the treatment of rheuma-
tism. and altogether different in com-
position from the remedies usually
prescribed."?Dr. M. C. Lyons. This
certainly should give any rheuina-
matic sufferer confidence to try this
harmless and inexpensive remedy.

if you have rheumatism in any
form don't delay try Rheuma to-
day. Kennedy's Drug Store will sup-
ply you and return your money if it
does not give you quick and joyful
relief.

A Real Remedy
For Falling Hair

Keeps Scalp Clean and Healtny
?Prevents Dandruff

When your hair becomes faded, dry.
streaked' and scraggy, when it falls
out badly and new hair cannot grow,
the roots should be immediately vi-
talized and properly nourished. To
do this quickly, sately and at little
expense, there is nothing so effective
as Parisian t~age (liquid form) which
you can get at Kennedy's and all good
drug and toilet counters.

It's guaranteed to abolish dan-
druff?stop scalp itch and falling hair
and promote a new growtli or money
refunded. It's in great demand by
discriminating women because it
makes the hair so soft- lustrous, easy
to arrange attractively and appear
much heavier than it really is.

A massage with Parisian sage is a
real delight?easy to use, not sticky
or greasy, and delicately perfumed?-
an antiseptic liquid free from dan-
gerous ingredients and guaranteed
not to color the hair or scalp. If you
want good-looking hair and plenty of
it l>y all means use Parisian sage?a
little attention now insures beautiful
hair for years to come.

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonic the fam-

ous Wendell's Ambition Pills that
will put vigor, vini and vitatitv into
nervous tired out, all in, despondent
people in a few days in many in-
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only 5")
cents, and H. C. Kennedy is author-
ized by the maker to refund the
purchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by cver-lndulgence in
alcohol, tobacco or overwork of any
kind. f

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at H.
U. Kennedy and dealers everywhere.

\
BON OPTO XO.

IMXTOHS IIKCOMMEM)
BOX-OPTO KOII THE EVES

Physicians and eye specialists
prescribe Bon-Opto as a safe home
remedy in the treatment of eye
troubles and to strengthen eye-
sight. Sold under money-refund
guaranty by all druggists.
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EUROPEAN MAP
IS TAKINGFORM

frontiers of Old States Will
Be Defined Within

a Week
|

By Associated Press

Paris, March 4.?A new map of

Europe Is rapidly taking form and
within a week the frontiers of the

old states will largo'y he dcllned as

they are to appear in the peace
treaty and the successive documents
fixing territorial limits.

First in importance is Germany's

western frontier bordering on France

which assumes international signi-

jflcance as a barrier against renewal
of the present war. Owing to the is-
sues involved, the final determina-
tion of this question is left to the

council of the great powers, but in

the meantime the tentative plans

have been well advanced by the
commission which co-ordinates re-
ports on all frontier questions.

As it now stands, the western

frontier comes under three main
heads ?first, Alsace Lorraine; sec-

ond. the great iron and coal regions

of Briey and the Saai Valley, and,
third, the extensive strip of German
territory lying on the west bank of
the Rhino from Palatinate north-
ward.

With respect Lorraine
the present tendency is to make re-
cession of this section to France
without any condition of a plebiscite
or otherwise. It is now occupied by
military forces under tlie armistice,
and there is every indication that the
occupation will become permanent.

The Briey Saar Valley sec-
tions are chiefly important as fur-
nishing iron, steel and coal on which
Germany's military power was
based, and it is believed that the
new line will definitely put an end
to any further use of these sources
of German power. Part of the Briey

and Saar sections wil become French
by the return of Lorraine.

The main difficulty has been over
a large section of the Saar coal fields
lying beyond Lorraine and within
German territory. The present idea
seems to be somewhat between an-
nexation of that section and leaving
it to Germany. According to this plan
the northern Saax region would be
neither Frenoh nor German, but
would occup a position somewhat
\u25a0similar i Ore District of Columbia
among tb* American states. Its pro-
ductive capacity would doubtless go
to France, but polilically its three
lundred thousand inhabitants would
not be subject to conscription or mil-
itary service either to Ir rance or Ger-
many, and would not elect delegates
to the legislative body of either
country.

This and other measures are being
considered with the object of "ster-
ilizing" the region, so that Germany
could not by a sudden inrush again
turn its production to war uses.

Concerning the legion along the
west bank of the Rhine the present
tendency is toward t'io same form
of "sterilization," which would ren-
der this impotant for German mili-
tary, uses. without giving it a definite
political status toward either side.
This probably would be accomplish-
ed by the same means as in the Saar
region by making the inhaoitanis
independent of conscription or mili-
tary service to either side and with-
out legislative representation except
some local form of self administra-
tion.

This, on broad lines, is the present
plan, which, however. Is only ten-
tative. pending final action by the
council of the great powers.

The plans relative to other fron-
tiers, including those of the new
Czeclio Slovakia, Rumania, Serbia
and Greece, and to the expected ac-
quisition in Thrace and Asia Minor
are also nearing completion, so that
new Europe will begin to take quite
a definite form within a week.

Bulgaria Concerned Over
Massacres of Serbians

Saloniki, March 4.?The Bulgarian
government and people are much
concerned because of the large num-
ber of reported massages of Ser-
bians and others by Bulgarians dur-
ing the war, now that they have
been brought face to face with the
facts.

Premier Theodoroff declared that
many of the reports were "unfortu-
nately" true but a greater number
were untrue. He expressed the be-
lief that America and England would
weigh the evidence for each side, and
then give an impartial verdict. lie
called attention to the report of the
Carnegie Foundation in 1913 which,
he said, found that atrocities had
been committed by all the Balkan
States, but that the heaviest part

could not be laid at the door of Bul-
garia.

Wheat Bill Ready For
Wilson's Signature

Washington. March 4. The ad-
ministration wheat guarantee bill
was completed last night with adop-
tion of the conference report by the
House and is now ready for Presi-
dent Wilson's signature.

The measure appropriates J1.00n.-
000.000 as a revolving fund for the
purchase of wheat and authorizes
the President to create an agencv or
agencies for purchase of the 1919
crop at the guaranteed price of
a bushel and to repose in the agencv
or agencies the authority to control
all commerce in wheat and wheatproducts.

To Urge Repeal
of Espionage Law

New lork. March 4. Mass meet-ings to urge repeal of the espionage
law will be held in a score of theprincipal cities of the United Statesthis month and next it is announcedby Dudley l'ield Malonc. former col-lector of the port of New York.

Among cities where meetings' havebeen planned. h,e said, are BostonDetroit, Chicago, Milwaukee; Port-land. Ore; Seattle, Wash.: San Fran-
cisco. Denver. New Orleans, St. LouisKansas City, Omaha, Washington'
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Bridge-
port, Cann.

Plan Release of German
Ships in Ports of Germany

rarls, March 4. Representatives
of the United State Shipping Boardand the United States Navy and with
representatives of the other powers,
have departed for Spa to complete
with the Germans arrangements for
the release of German ships in Ger-
man ports and certain German ves-
sels in neutral ports.

Virtually all the details for the re-
lease of the vessels have been ar-
ranged, and It Is anticipated that they
will be turned over under the agree-
ment without delay.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. A<Jv.

TUESDAY EVENING.

WILSON IS READY
FOR SECOND TRIP

Goes to Nc\v York Immedi-
ately After Congress

Adjourns

Washington. March 4. Presi-
dent Wilson is ready to begin the
return journey to the Peace Confer-
ence, having transacted in the seven
days of his stay in Washington all
pending public business except such
as will engage his attention at the
capitol in the final hours to-day of
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Styles fit
A presentation of the finer new modes all moderately priced. That Vfolif// V \

the spring; wardrobe within a limited expenditure need not be without smart- v
ness and individuality?is the message brought by these specially featured as- 1'
sortments. Variety there is to please practically any taste. Only the best / /
of the new modes are included, with many an otit-of-the-usual fashion touch. j/j J 1 mS|

Spring Tailor Fashionable New Attractive
Made Suits "Dolman Capes Dresses

Fine materials of trico- and CoatS In figured georgette, crepe \l/f j
tine, poiret twill, sihertone, \u25a0 meteors, foulards and taf- '/ /
and serges, hand tailored. Smartest Spring Wraps. fetas. Some are gracefully |i A
Modish suits in belted and Some in deep yoke effects, draped, others are lavishly I / Jbox jackets. Narrow should- a ] so fu j[ pleated back, but- beaded, while charm is I ? / ?

ers and correct fitted ton trimmed, muffler collars given others by dainty em-
sleeves. All long narrow anc l deep cuffs. All popular broidery in self or contrast-
skirts, Spring materials, including ing colors,

$39.50, $45, $55 f,nc
$29.50, $39.50, ]l^

to $65 $19.50 to $75 $45 to $65
"

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
??

??

I . .-?n Men's Union Suits
An unbleached ribbed union suit for immediate wear. Not StllC Of

Priffnrp>cnf fli#* Vlrmfnt ahhearv >r garment; a garment good for between season's withtne rvioment both lo|lg an{j short s iee ve S . ankie length.
A union suit made to fit the man. This union suit has the TTIJV STfly //#7// r

J , The experts in our Hair Goods smooth closed crotch. Reasonably priced at $2.50. kJVIArfJ J tr/ILV \^l4>JsCj
-jX Salon on the third floor will instruct bowman's? Main Floor.

|\ \u25a0 -v , . , ,

~ Some excellent pieces of such grades of furs asmy 2> you m arranging the very latest head- measure up to the Bowman standard for quality, can
7 .??*_) dress. It is easily accomplished with J[ iIFC3.CI P"S now be had at such prices as are only possible at this

' / one of our handsome season of the year. If you have a desire for a fur piece
/ this is an opportunity that should appeal to the fore-

\xr TT ? o' ? 1 AF- T?f\w T/T7 nn C 7 C/) sighted who anticipate future requirements. And then,
Wavy Hair Switches at $2.95 POT yfy OfHCH xP±*jU you know, fur pieces are frequently worn now

'
?\u25a0??? throughout every season.

S Z? ri%-ug pnCe ' a su
.

rP ris,n S switch The demand for silk hosiery increases daily and women 1 Fur scarfs of taupe, Lucille and black fox, taupe andlor the price, lhey are as becoming as they are realize the value of silk hosiery. We have prepared for the black wolf scarfs.
P

necessan tor the smartest styles. increasing demand, and arc showing a larger assortment than ... .. . , ~r
BOWMAN'S ?Third Floor. heretofore. French Loney, uenet Sable and Near Seal capes.

Notwithstanding the increased cost of full fashioned hosiery . & Ifi r/~l
\u25a0

______j wc can s ilow an exceptional stocking in black, white, tan, Choice, \IU Kfi each
gray, navy and cordovan. A thread silk stocking. $1.50 pair. Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. l____??
________

March Sales of Housewares
Now On

? Giving assurance ol genuine helpfulness, these March Sales for the Home usher in unmistakable advantages of a nature that willcommandimmediate consideration by those whose requirements include

Glassware, Chinaware, IVoodenware, Tinware, Graniteware, JTr illow
Ware, Cutlery, Lamps, Oil Stoves

The examples quoted on this page simply serve to interpret the spirit and purpose back of these March Sales for the Home, merely giving
a glimpse, here and there, of their scope and importance.

hour-sewed broom of good quality corn, Dinner service "for 6 persons, $6.25. Two Mrs. Potts' Irons. Set of three irons, cold
n.i. i?* t j -.t

.
,

decorations to select from. One a floral and handle and stand, $1.49.Bath seat ulnte enameled with rubber- the other a gold. The sets consist of 50 Deep tin dish pan with side handles.VpSgL co h e
f
red , ends ' adjustable to most tubs. 69c. pieces as follows: 14-quart capacity, 45c? 17-qt. canacitv 60c -

0' *.
, Vnd°;V 1^"*dators, the continental sani- (3 each tea and breakfast plates, C soup Gas iron. One of the very best' makes Y\

\[ne inch r *1
Wl" screen. plates. 6 fruit saucers, 6 tea cups and saucers, with adjustable air vent, gas proof tubing h

V Aine-inch high 23 to 3/-inch extension, 42c. . 6 individual butters, 1 each small and large and stand, $2.98.
S

fFt \/7 'sS'hS ,!Vf T ? -.i
. meat platter. 1 covered vegetable dish, 1 Gray enameled cooking pot, 8-qt. capacity

U V
wood back it' ° P 'CO * covered sugar bowl, 1 cream pitcher, 1 uncov- with side handles. Thcsq.pots are strong _T7

! r' cjt. .u u' .1 .1 ,
cred vegetable dish. Just the set for the and durable as they were made for aUS. A \ l''

??-S*
W ork i9c

extra keavy root lor heavy bungalow or every-day use to help save your contract, 69c.
'

2z"blhSh - Ge "Uine pa ""C,to - turvcd oil stove.? black Japan trim- JS?
" P ' ' med, $4.25; nickel trimmed, $5.25. $1.65. (

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Linen Crash Scarfs 1 !ht AEOLIAN I
-

New Plaiting j
? Hemstitched; 36,45 and 54 inches long, $1.25, $1.50 and \/f If ZA I .If f|\l

, r , . f , ?

$1.75 each. Y Hundreds of yards in Georgette and organdie. White,
40-inch Filet centers $2.69 Tfs a revelation in beautiful tones and produced by one

Vi?° ry r
,

ed ' flesh ' tan ' J> gray navy, also combi-
iO-inch scart to match, $1.20. p 7 nation shades. Plain hemstitched and Van Dvke
7 inch doilies to match, 19c. ' ot th e largest makers of phonographs in the world. Also points?soc to $1.95 yd.

BOWMANS-Second Floor. \"ocalioil Records sold here. BOWMAN S-Maln Floor.
? JJOWMAN'B?Fifth Floor. \u25a0

this Congress. Immediately after
adjournment he will leave for New
York on his way to Paris.

Working at top speed on the last
full day available to him in the cap-
ital, the President cleared his desk
sufficiently to get out for a walk this
afternoon with "Mrs. Wilson, tramp-
ing briskly through matinee crowds
and home-going war workers. Large
crowds followed them and finally
the police had to Intervene as traf-
fic became impeded. Several times
the President stopped to speak to
wounded soldiers.

Plans for the President's depart-
ure to-night remained unchanged.
He will go from the capitol to the
train. Arriving in New York about
8.30 P. M.. he will go direct to the
Metropolitan Opera House to speak
on the League of Nations.
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Jersey Court Sustains
Higher Trolley Fares

Trenton, March 4. The seven-
cent fare and one-cent initial trans-
fer allowed the Public Service Rail-
way Company, operating In Northern
New Jersey, by the State Public
Utility Commission, was sustained
to-day by the Court of Errors, the
state's highest court.

The six-cent fare allowed the
Trenton and Mercer County Traction
Corporation, also was sustained.

Give Up Hope For
Reclamation Bill

Washington, March 4. Efforts tosecure Senate consideration of the
administration bill proposing recla-

mation of swamp and other waste
lands for allotments to discharged
soldiers and sailors were abandoned
lata yesterday by Democratic lead-
ers. Tbey said there was little prob- !'
ability that the measure could be I
enacted before Congress adjourned.

Garvan to Succeed Palmer !

as Alien Property Custodian
Washington. March 4. Francis

P. Garvan. of New York City, was ap-
pointed last night by President Wil-
son as alien property custodian to
succeed a Mitchell Palmer, who be-
comes attorney general to-morrow.
Mr. Garvan has been director of the
bureau of investigation in the cus-
todlnn's office and has been largely
instrumental in establishing enemy
interest In many corporations over
the country.

MARCH 4, 1919.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A.Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy jjttlj Worth Living
Sm" J&KKK IPILLS Oenaina beats ai*aatn

VgE?; £.££\u25a0£ pARTER'S IRON PILLS
nany colorieu face* but will greatly help moat pale-faced yanpj*

3


